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From the late 1940s through early 1950s, travel guru Rick Steves on a fascinating tour of three of Europe’s most energetic capitals. Rick shares his valuable insights on art, culture and history, along with practical, experience-enhancing advice. Airs Monday, March 2, 8 p.m.

Great Broadway Musical Moments from The Ed Sullivan Show (My Music) From the late 1940s through early 1950s, The Ed Sullivan Show presented performances with cast members from the most beloved musicals of Broadway’s golden age. Hosted by Shirley Jones. Airs Wednesday, March 4, 8 p.m.

Financial planning expert Joshua Mellberg takes the mystery out of retirement and social security so you can maximize every cent of your income. Airs Sunday, March 1, 9 p.m.

Justin Hayward: Spirits... Live showcases the legendary lead singer, guitarist and songwriter for The Moody Blues, in his powerful performance at the Buckhead Theater in Atlanta. The concert includes classic Moody Blues songs and songs from Hayward’s solo album, “Spirits of the Western Sky.” Airs Saturday, March 7, 9:30 p.m.

Celtic Woman with this new collection of classic Celtic Woman performances, including breathtaking versions of “Shenandoah,” and “May It Be” at Dublin’s Helix Theater, the unforgettable “Danny Boy” at County Meath’s iconic Slane Castle, and the gorgeous “Ave Maria” at Atlanta’s legendary Fox Theater.

Airs Sunday, March 1, 6 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 4, 9:30 p.m.
From the late 1940s through early 1950s, Rick shares his valuable insights on art, culture and history, along with practical, experience-enhancing advice. Airs Monday, March 2, 8 p.m.

Great Broadway Musical Moments from The Ed Sullivan Show (My Music) From the late 1940s through early 1950s, The Ed Sullivan Show presented performances with cast members from the most beloved musicals of Broadway’s golden age. Hosted by Shirley Jones. Airs Wednesday, March 4, 9:30 p.m.

Justin Hayward: Spirits... Live showcases the legendary lead singer, guitarist and songwriter for The Moody Blues, in his powerful performance at the Buckhead Theater in Atlanta. The concert includes classic Moody Blues songs and songs from Hayward’s solo album, “Spirits of the Western Sky.” Airs Saturday, March 7, 9:30 p.m.
Father Brown: Saving Souls, Solving Crimes
This behind-the-scenes special was shot on location in the Cotswolds in the summer of 2014 and features clips from the series and interviews with the actors. Also included are interviews with series co-creators and writers. Airs Tuesday, March 3, 8 p.m.

Doc Martin: Portwenn
Doc Martin's Portwenn is a new, behind-the-scenes look at the hit series Doc Martin, featuring revealing interviews with cast members, a look at the town known as Portwenn, and a guided tour of the sets. The special, filmed during the sixth season, also contrasts rehearsals with final content to provide viewers with a fascinating look at how the finished product is made. Airs Tuesday, March 3, 9:30 p.m.

Sunday 1st
7:30p: My Yearbook: 1960-1963 (My Music)
9:00p: Maximize Your Retirement
10:30p: Celtic Woman Fan Favorites

Monday 2nd
8:00p: Rick Steves' Dynamic Europe: Amsterdam, Prague, Berlin
10:00p: This Is Your Do-Over with Dr. Michael Roizen

Tuesday 3rd
8:00p: Father Brown
8:00p: Doc Martin "The Tameness of a Wolf"
10:00p: Scott & Bailey

Wednesday 4th
8:00p: Great Broadway Musical Moments from the Ed Sullivan Show (My Music)
9:30p: Celtic Woman Fan Favorites

Thursday 5th
8:00p: Aging Backwards with Miranda Esmonde-White
9:00p: Midtown 25 (My Music Presents)
8:00p: Suze Orman's Financial Solutions for You
10:00p: Midsomer Murders "Sins of Commission," Part Two

Saturday 7th
8:00p: My Yearbook: 1960-1963 (My Music)
9:30p: Justin Hayward: Spirits...Live

Sunday 8th
8:00p: Great Broadway Musical Moments from the Ed Sullivan Show (My Music)
9:30p: Wheat Belly Total Health with William Davis, MD

Monday 9th
8:00p: Celtic Woman Fan Favorites
9:30p: Burt Bacharach's Best (My Music Presents)

Tuesday 10th
8:00p: 30 Days to a Younger Heart with Dr. Steven Masley, MD
9:30p: Great Broadway Musical Moments from the Ed Sullivan Show (My Music)

Wednesday 11th
8:00p: Transatlantic Sessions
9:00p: Rock, Pop and Doo Wop (My Music)

Thursday 12th
8:00p: Easy Yoga: The Secret to Strength and Balance with Peggy Calppy
9:30p: Justin Hayward: Spirits...Live
10:30p: Deepak Chopra: The Future of God

Friday 13th
8:00p - 12:00am Viewer Favorites
9:00p - 12:00am Viewer Favorites
8:00p - 12:00am Viewer Favorites

Saturday 14th
8:00p: Antiques Roadshow "Austin," Part 3
9:00p: Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries "Deadweight"
10:00p: Midsomer Murders "The Maid in Splendour," Part 1

Sunday 15th
8:00p: Viewer Favorites
8:00p - 12:00am Viewer Favorites
8:00p - 12:00am Viewer Favorites

Monday 16th continued
10:00p: Globe Trekker Special "Planet of the Apes"
10:30p: Rick Steves' Europe "Athens and Side Trips"
8:30p: Rudy Maxa's World "Uzbekistan"
9:00p: Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope "Bhutan - Part 1 - Gross National Happiness"
9:30p: Antiques Roadshow "Greece's Peloponnesian"
10:00p: Globe Trekker "Barcelona City Guide"

Tuesday 17th
10:00p: Father Brown
10:00p: Doc Martin "The Tameness of a Wolf"
10:00p: Scott & Bailey

Wednesday 18th
8:00p: Great Continental Railway Journeys "London to Monte Carlo"
9:00p: Genealogy Roadshow "Philadelphia - Historical Society of Pennsylvania"
10:00p: Vera "The Deer Hunters"

Thursday 19th
8:00p: Nature "Moment of Impact: Hunters & Herds"
9:00p: Nature "Moment of Impact: Jungle"
10:00p: Nature "I jingle Eagle"

Friday 20th
8:00p: Antiques Roadshow "Austin," Part 3
9:00p: Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries "Deadweight"
10:00p: Midsomer Murders "The Maid in Splendour," Part 1

Saturday 21st
8:00p: Death in Paradise
8:00p: Rick Steves' Europe "The Czech Republic: Off The Beaten Path"
8:30p: Rudy Maxa's World "London"
9:00p: Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope "The Bonin/Ogasawara Islands - A Land Far, Far Away"
9:30p: Journeys in Africa "Durban - Land of Gandhi"

Sunday 22nd continued
9:00p: American Masters "August Wilson: The Ground on Which I Stand"

Monday 2 3rd
8:00p: Rick Steves' Europe "Athens and Side Trips"
8:30p: Rudy Maxa's World "Uzbekistan"
9:00p: Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope "Bhutan - Part 1 - Gross National Happiness"
9:30p: Journeys in Africa "Zanzibar - Rhino Central"
10:00p: Globe Trekker "Barcelona City Guide"

Tuesday 24th
8:00p: Father Brown
8:00p: Doc Martin "Nobody Likes Me"
10:00p: Scott & Bailey

Wednesday 25th
8:00p: Great Continental Railway Journeys "Yumaga to Austria"
9:00p: Genealogy Roadshow "Philadelphia - Franklin Institute"
10:00p: Vera "Death of a Family Man"

Thursday 26th
8:00p: Great Continental Railway Journeys "Yumaga to Austria"
9:00p: Genealogy Roadshow "Philadelphia - Franklin Institute"
10:00p: Vera "Death of a Family Man"

Friday 27th
8:00p: Antiques Roadshow "Austin," Part 3
9:00p: Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries "Deadweight"
10:00p: Midsomer Murders "The Maid in Splendour," Part 1

Saturday 28th
8:00p: Death in Paradise
9:00p: Saturday Night Movie "Jive 4 Life" (2009)
5:00p: Father Brown
9:00p: Doc Martin "The Practice Around the Corner"
10:00p: Scott & Bailey

*Programs scheduled are subject to change after printing of this publication.